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FIRST ANNIVERSARY

0f His Grace's Consecration.

1FESTIVITUES AND FUNCTIONS.

(The folrowing report, 18 based on the Non'-

Wester's report, witkm Important additions.)

One year ago on tl 911 inst. Father
Langevin, St. Mary's pastar, was cou-
secrated a prelale O! tire Catlmolic
ChUrch. So universal la the filuai
feeling tos-artîs tîeir diocessu whriclm
permeates Catholice of ail kiîrds in

ins province, that s'here an apport-
uuily occurs for mani!osting tire samle lu
a public manor il is erubraced cordiaily.
Tmuday biug lime finIt auuiversary o!
Hia Grace'e coneecration, chisseeemod tu
vie wilm casi, sud ccimrunity wiilh coin-

munity, lu expreesing its love sud
loyalty. Cormemoralivo!uncioms began
as eanly as Tuesdey allernoonu, the 17th
mast., s'lren Ris Grace vieited

THE ACADEMY OF THE IMMACU-
LA rE CONCEPTION,

And raceived a moît pleaing s'eicome
froru the litle anes wo bild for soie
lime pas1 boom eagenly looking fors'ard
ho luis occasion sud had propared the
fllos'ing very choies programme:

PROORAMME:
Instrumentlal duel, ."Pas Reàouble."

Miss L. Landena, E. Cloutier ; chorus,

"Song of WVelcoume" ; declamation, "*Pro-
sentalion o! Flowers," Miss C. Joues;
declamnalian in concert sud atone, "'Our
Aspirations for the Future," Mcnsess W.

Soultes, H. Hinds. J. Picard, L. Russell,
. bomes, L. Tohin, W. M rkiuski, M.

Barry, G. Hindi. Tire boys iuformed
His Grace of lime noble work Iiîoy sili
do in lima diocese, wlhen lhmoy are men.
CAurlala, "Happy Fetal Day 1";- soloist,

is .Nagergat ; decîsmation, -Tihe
Raiubos"s Greetiug," seven 11W. ieÉris
dreureed in wh ite sud weanlng auhos
represenling lime original colora of
time raimbos' ; violet, C. Rarrington
Indigo, M. McDomald ; bIne, 1. Connel;
green, N. Tobin ; yellow, H. Booes;
orange, E. Landers; red, H. Markineki.
Âddress, Miss E. Kluklamner; instru-
mental tioa, L. Landere, E. Clautier, R.
Markinski.

Each items'as griven in a maet credit-
able manuor aud, as we have before ne-
marked in cemection s-lith bis acadouîy,
the performance of lime oblidren on ail
occasions o! this nature ld realîy sur-
prisiîrg sud muet be lu time bigimeat de-
grea gralifying mal ouly la Ibm piston but
ho the parents wimo are under great obli-
gations ta lime good Sions for lIme painse
they svidontly take lu tire training o!
ibe 1111eocies. IlusGracewsas deligled
wilb hie receplioansd did mot heailate
ta give warru expressions la bis feelings.
He tianked the children for lime puesa-
une lhey lied given hlm amnd comnpli-
mented lime leachers on lire succesm trey
are achieving.

On Weduesday at 9 A. M. Hia Grace
atsîrded a neceplion at

THE ORPHAN'S HOME.
The young , qîka muslered in full

strengîhi, sud une of tieir number pre-
seeued au addresa. wiich, Ici judge froin
the happy faces o! aIl around s'as no
more lian an index o!flire feelings o!
affection sud gratitude s'hicm pervaded
svery breast. Hi@ Gnace, s'io lins ever
laken a keen interest in lime welters o!
the dean litto aies, bereft o! natural pro-
teclors, sud taken 1mb' lb. special charge
o!fioy churci, s'as mnuci touched by
lbe tnibule o! hlie tsorpuans.

TACHE ACADEUY.
At 10 a. m. tire Tache Academy wau

visited, au address sas presented, andi
several vocal numbens s'ere discourseti
by the pupi ls.

ISDU8TRIAL SÇHOOL.
At 10.30 Bis (race proceeded te lire

Industrial Sciroal, s'bere lie s'as met by
Mr. McCall, Indiau agent; M. Eti. Be-
tOurnay, InsPector o! Indien aciools; Dr.
Lambert, Dr. Moody sud olimens. A pro.
gramme o! more Ihan ordinany interest
wue gone througm, ebich convimced Hie
Grace limat suythimg thal eaullie donme
for the amelioratian 0f the o d man is mol

wonder,Ition, that lie nos' feele his hesrtc
fil1 when the Indian children, of whom
hoe isaic fond, corne to the front snd takea
a poition lu theO ccimieiorationS eqiiale
to that cif other snd more favored por-t
tîins of tbe comminity.

HEOLY ANCGELS SCHOOL.
At 3 p. m. a vîsit was paid te the echool

of the Holy Angele, adjolning St. Mary's.
The prozramrne gono throrîgh tiere s'as
varied and interesting ; the dpcoratione
of the claie rciom hy the good sisters were
moet chaste sud appropriate. and it s'as
easy to Seo timat the Younlg people were
enjoying the privilege o! entertaining
Hie Grace, as lie s'as enjoying the enter-
tainment offered.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
On leaving the school the archiepisco..

pal party proceeded to St. Mary'@ Aca-
demy, whero an laborate aud beauti-
fully arranged entertainment wae given.
Those, wlmo at limes talk in condomua-
lion of the education lu Catholic Instit-
utions, should have been present at this
Laatlering. Thon, if they could only have
been pereuaded to admit il, tijeir object-
ions would have vauislmed mbilmt in air.
The programme s'as euch as (11(1the
greatest credit te the labors of the sieters
et the Order of Jeassand Mary, snd9
would have doue credit to any educat-
itonal system in this great Dominion.

An orciestral selection forumeti the pro-
Inde te the fonction. Miese L. Boire was
piamniste, su'l the otîmer instruments were
arranged as follows : Violin, Mise C.
Denholm; banjos, Misses Rogerson aud
Landers; gui!are, Misses Gelley, Tieruey
and Prud'homme; sud mandoline, Misses
Stanford, Grasse, Haverty, OBrien, Ton-
nant, Becher aud Newton.

The Il Cantate de Fete"1 was received
witlm loud applanse.

An instrumental duet was next givon
by Misses Bernhart, R. Sprado, M. and
E. Prud'homme, A. Dubue, T. Stutimard,
A. Boire and M. Bernier.

Trhe elocution elaosahowe.d the admir-
able training tiiey had recaived by the
radItation lu, concert, Of! John the Be-

Mies Denholm's violin solo waa rnuch
appreciated.

In the juvenile chorus one couic? net
belp noticing the splendid obecution o!
Miss Edua Hooper on time mandolin. Siloe
is only a litîle maid of 7 Years, but the
buseinees-like s'ay in s'hich Bbe perform.
ed her part înerited the attention it
recem yod.

The other items of the programmîe
s'ere an instrumental dulet by eight
yot.ng ladies, givoli on fourn iaos' a
operetts, l The Greetimmg of tlhe Flowers; '
another instrumental duet, " Marche do
Coôncert," and the presentation of a eon-4
gratulatory addrese 1e Hie Grave. Nue
Young ladies took up lime role of present..
ng, poeticaliy, a sketch i! His Graves

lite, while one yoting lady ai-ted as hlet-
erian. Tiue recîtation Of luis calied baik
te th" lUstemer the lovelY poommi ofGlse-
lord Bell on "Mary Qlueen O ots." Hie
Grecs rmade a suitable ad n(fclinu repîy.
The whole emmertaintient was 0irtýy of
the Strongest coumuieitdatiç 11, Simd Sas &nu
evidence that Catholies are quite capable
o! atîsining te great lheiglits iu their
educational methoda.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE.
Even a stranger could see last eveuiug1

Ihat somelhiug of more than ordinary,i
interest wae tekinu up tihe attention of 1
St. Boniface college. The college about1
8 p. mi. sas une blaze o! light; aud pro.i
fessors sud students moved about as if
an important function was iu aighî. The
occasion was the celsiiralion Of the firat
anniversary of Archibishiop Langevin's
consecratbon. By 8.20 p. ru. a large sud
representative audience filled tihe audit-
orium of ltme colloge tieatre, in the base-
ment of tlhe building, which was appro-
priately decorated for the occasion. on
the arrivai of the Archbhisop sud clergy,
thme Evansllibns orchestra struck up
Prof. Hibbins' beautifel averture,- Ban-1
quet; " the professor gave an admirable
rendering of"I Vive la Canadienne,"p wiliî
variations, afler which, the first part of
the drainatic programme was begun. Iu
IlUne Fausse Alerte,"ý a onme aet eoruedy,
Mr. L. Dubuc played the part of lime
courtrygeutleman Durandeau, te per-

cansod quite a sensation iu the audience.j teudered t0 theru is hast Ilanks for ltme1
Mr. J. Giroux plaYed s'itlî great way n whicli they lad conimemarated,
ekill thie part of th.e ecretary in bbu elevatioî1 to the epiecopate. He1e
search o! ernployrueut sud menit- wiatied a1l tile studeuls of SI. Boniface
ed the applause lie received; while collage, Ici know thât thia heai't sas with
Master A. Bertrand muade a good men- tlîOinal, wlîatever tlîeir nationality sud
songer. laulguage ; aud, wh1i1l s' as only naturalt

Messrs. G. Cinq-Mars, on behaîf of the that lie ehouîld feel a peculiar iiitereet ilu
French studeuls, sud Mr. T. J. O'Connor, tlhe new coulers ta luis ]and wlîa beloug.t
for the Êngliitispeakiug portion, pro- ed 10 lthe Catlmolî fiti, lie wouldi yet ho
sent addiresses o! olYIty sud affection f0o nlY lOci glati Ici welcomle to Manitoba ail1
Hia (3race. Mr. Bertrand handed ta thre who feit ine.lixîed ta settle bore sud malte8
Arclibishop a lovely bouquet of flowere. this province Ibeir boule. He congratu- f
The Etiglish add rosa rau as folows lated lime etudentà an lire educationaltl
MY LORD )AiRcluisnope:asd social lîrivileges they onjoved hore g

We, the Engliei-speaking students o! sud s'as proud tb bd able to Bay limaI St.1
St. Boniflace College, were Iaîf inclined Boniface coîlegze mt only îmoid ils own luc

Ici grumble at St. JOoph, s'ben last year casesicBansd mallitiriaIiCs, but in Englieli1
ho insisted on monopollziug the honor a! aloo. He spoke O!flime allusionse
Your Graces cousecration. Il seemed ta made Ici lie scibool question, sudi
us that St. Patrick, Who, thoughi the said they waiîed wit!' keeneet intereet1
gloriouis A posîle o! Irelana, s'as pnobably ime deliberations o! the Dominion parlis.
eitlmer a Scolcimman or a Frenclimaiu, ment. A fes' houri miglit sottle timeE
ought Ici have had Bornes hane in lhe iu- malter for evor. Hie could nul ielp feel-1
anguration of a poulrficate, wlich lu- iiig Slnon4?.y an the latter question, as1
cludes lime spiritual government of an lime demuande o! the Cti)olies8 were only(
influenlial body of Englisumspeaking for justice, îiberty o! conscience, sud limet
Calimolics. But luis year, celebrating as riglît Ici give turorougli, defimîte,t
s'e are lime ove Of tire great anniversarY, regular anl systemnatic secular simd reli-1
s'ehave the satisfaction o! getling one gious lescîing. He assurod ail heforet
daà nearer tothe feast oflireland' patron Ihitu that hoes'as Most graleful for limet
saint. Howevor, when we coine 10 thiilk kinduesa shoan t10 bu on luis occasion;
of lime malter more serionsly. ltme VerY their loyaîîv sud attachrueut Ito hm lho
nmre O ro! ne 0, mY Lord ArChJbishoP, would nover forget -,sud, by everyi
la iufficiently cosumopolitgun b satis!y moans in lits power, lie s'ouîd sîrive Iciî
evon the ubiquitouirriahrnan. St. Boni- mintain l, ils presont advanced etate1
face, an Englishman by birth aud train- Of ffcioncy lihe uaîiolice eicalicinal1
ing, lime aPOSîle Of Germany, Wona]8aIs Ystem of tis province. Aruong timoso
ltme bîshop wlma smoltedl Pepin lbe who s'0?e preseul lait eveniuig s're His
Short, lime bri; tking of lime Carlovingian HOnor Judge Dubu, limhe maYOr Of St.
dynssiy o! France. Thus hecontnibcrted Boniface sud Mns. Prenderge.st, Messrs.
to the uPlifting Of three great nationali- Bertrand, Prudhmomme, etc., from Set.
lies, juil as the missiOuary disciples of Boniface, as s'ell as a large contingent
St. Patrick bore lime torcb o! learning froni Winnipeg.
sud failli mot Ouly throughi ail the British PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS.
laies, but also over moat o! Ihe cOunieà
o! Europe. Tins, too are we reminded SOlouin Pontifical Higli Massos'as
of lb.ealembracmug charity and kind- celobraled in limecahedral at SI. Boni-
mess o! Your Grace, te witom yaur ebild- face onu Thuraday morniug, at which His

renareeqally ear whteer o heir <,ra s'Was colobrant ; Rev. Father
rpech ar qal e. r 'htv e Ritehot, V. G., wse assistant priet ; 1ev.

As atudouts o! yonr cellege, my lord Fatimer Chartier, S. J., deacon of honor ;
arclmbishmop, s'e thauk you for lime noble Rey. Fatimer Cherrier, suhdeacon o!flion-
exemple you hIavegiven us o!sel!.denial or'; Rev. Father Fillion, subdeacon; Rev.

Fatimer Alr-r . rahdtesrsud fearlessuess in batlling for our sdu- aV.Gmracmdn. mr
cational rigits,and s'e trust Your (irace"TCEAAE Yefforts, bleat by an overruling provi - TCE1 CDEY
ence, will soonmlha crowned wsith succass. A charmiing entertainient was tend-
This is, we presumne, theo wish timat la ered to Hlis Grace on Thursday evening
deareelta Your Grace's heart, sud it is by fhe pupils of the Tache Academy.
nuîiy maturaI limaI your duliful children The reception hall and stage were tante-
should etiare thal wish. fully decorated with bannera and maot-

The second part consiatoti o! an Oper- tas emblematic of the esteom azd af-
et le Bouffe, ontitled "Le Malade Maigre fection of the good sistons and thorir
Lui," wlich s'as s'oll e t aged sudsWeil pupils for Iheir beloved pastor. Juet as5
suug. Mn. L. Dubuc agalu aasurned a the dlock struck 8 Ris Grace, accOMPa-'
leadimg part, Ibat o! "Le Grand due de nied bY more than thirty niembers Of1
Gribouille," Ici shrich hie dii ample jus- hie clergy sud stveral distinguished laY-1
tite. ime parts o!lime rival pîyizians meu, entered the hall whiere a large andi
were takeon bY Meus. A. naueau an<î appreciative audience were eagerl[Yj
H. Leblanc, sud il ie only fair ta say awaiting the opening o! the entertain-
lmat lImoy bore tiroir parts tci lie lifo. ment. A choice programme conipisiug
Time part o! the "Maitre-d'hotalo" vocal and instrumental munic together
given ta Mr. J. Poitras, enîemîed a gaod with twa most iuîerestin'g dramas was
deal o! simgiug sud acting, aud lhe acquit- preeented by the youilg ladies o! the
ted himegel! in sulil a Way as toeaoru the Academy, sud the refinement of taste
ieorty piaudils of thoso prsenL Mr. sud elegance of oxeculian displayed
Ad rien La Riviero wss brimwing cirr hroughout the entire proceedings gave
s'ilb comicality asnlime duko'is gardenmer.; unmiietakableoevidence of thre excellent
bis gel mp abîme s'as enougili t causbe an traiuing and education imParîed by the
ebullilion o! lsughter fnom lime graves1tPsovei'eid Sisters Ici their pupils. The
sud mntsedate, besuited hiiajpargoot ; iuniusical portion of the programme, bath
sud in smre o! the combinajoos he aud instrumental and vocal was rendered in
lime lwa doltons sud the MaitreO'" uch a mnauner as Ici elicit the hearty>
imtel were enthusîantically recalled. The applaiiseofo! very one present. lu the:
bastin ado icone s'as probablv the hast Voca duels entitled "The Sailar boy
rndened of amy , il s'as full of life ; lbe and the Shepherd," Miss A. Blarnchard
various parts were iCstiîned monl han- sud Miss A. Marion, f airly captivated
mouiouoly, sud s'ilhout a hitch ; aud lbe the entire audience.
fun s'as inimitable. The s'holo oper- The twa dramae "Gaudentia " and
otîs s'as rendered !l u scb a vay as te -"Alice or an Apt Scholar " were cer-
convince an outsider of lime lhoracigh. tialrY Principal features a! the enter-
mess O! the instruction given at et. Boni- týaiumeut. In the former Misa A.
face collaeie; w hile a aiance aI lime Kercisck as Gau4,uîtia sud Misa A.
courses of tudy wtmicim te igidly de-. Grariger as Rlermee-priestosa ol Ves-
mauded by lime Jesuil faîlmers sieîlmaIata-are 10 o ighly complimenrted, and
mol a moment o! the time allotted for deservo praise for the mauner iu which
collaee wont c ould have heen devcited le they acquiîîed theruselves in tiroir dif-
tire preparalion o! Ihis ouîertaipmment. feront roles. Miss G. Goulet, Mios J.
The Evans-Hibbins crchetraudered Migneauît, Miss L. Beliveasu and
several musical selections in B, . s p- Miss L. Marion aiea received menit-
pracistive manuer ; antiIuden the able ed 9pplause. In the Englisir drame,
leadership of Prof. Hibbille, contnibuted Miss R. Mondor personaliug Alice
in no amaîl measuro ta tire suceee of Saunders or the Apt Scholar Icept
the evenimig. A mong tihe parts cou-- tire audience lu roars o! laughten by the.

ANI) TUE MASSEY HL
MEETING.

Jettr Prom Mr. Ewart to the,
Toronto Week.

$sr,-Every cime muet ha glad Ibat a
meeting s'hicii aiglir bave dona mach
ta erublîter th~e proeut relationsîrlpe ho-
tweem Protestantes sud Catîrolica doe-e
loped s'itimscii groalgood humer; and
thal ail, except a very !ew oitra-serious
people, goi hrioughîy enjoyedthham-
selves. The ludicrauB efforts oI lie olil-
lime politiclaus ta Pi limehe lunomtn, la.
genlous, anmd non -partixar> roie, aud yet
to makte ruch, political capital for their
respective parlies,was excoodiagly cornu-
cal,and lire audiencs,thoroughly ticklad,
cleered Ovrvtbing sud volsd for every-
body.

The fun cemmeucati s'ilh the finit pair
o! speakers antI nover fiagged. Mr.
Mulock, , ppreved by kils leader, M.'
Laurier-"a trois man (cheers) ; a s
man ; a great man"o-rnted tire final r..
solution-.1He advocatad îcouclltiîlxs
rathen lîman fonce as à' mass
of adjmmtimg tins delicate question. Tbr*
Manitoba Goyerumont han "auggeoted a
iiveutigaion o! oncbi a kid s wouîd
lunuli a substantial hasim o! facta upon

and distinctiveness with which the
young ladies spoke the English lang-
uage, which by the way, could not be
called the mother tongue of more than
one or two of these. The final dialogue,

-Le Secret de l'Amour Filial," in which
roack, Blanchard and Gosselin ably
took the chief parts, was concluded by
an interesting vocal duet, the climax of
which was the revelation. of a well-kept
secret, the presentation of an artistic
pîcture of Ris Grace's birthplace. At
the close of the programme His Grace
ga've a lengthy and eloquent reply ini
both languages. Re expressed himsolf
ilelightful wvith what he had seen and
heard. and unhesitatingly doclared that
entertainment the bouquet of hie anni-
versary fest. The French language
lie said, wae epoken with a perfection
that could flot be rivalled and, thoesse
and faultlessness with which they spoko
English was a living answor to and
trenchant refutation of the objection so
of ton raised against theni, that ie, that
they are unable to, teach English in
their schoole. For the future ho could
refute the argument by simply inviting
the people to, core ne s ee what teg
taught in the schoole. This smo rp
gramme, which was repeated laestBat-
urday, will be performed again for the
public to-morrow (Thursday) ovoning at
St. Boniface Academy and we have no
hesitation iu saying that whoever as-
sists at this entertaînmont will ho more
than plSea with the programme.

1PROVENCHER SCHOOL.
The series of anuiversarY entertain.

mente was fitly cloeod by a dramatio,
andi musical entertaiument given, on
Fridav eveuing last, by the pupile of
L'Academis k'rovencher. The hall was
crowded witlî a select audiene from St.
Boniface, #ud Winnipeg, when ia
Grace, gccompanied by maily fauhmr
of the clergY aud by Mr. Robert « MOU_
treal, euitered et 8 p. n. The pro-
gramme waesne Ioulows:

Ovurture-RcItation: Rallions.nots-
calliatb0Wie exorcises set 10 Womrdd and
muaîe-BrOlo a French three set play-
Song. Tuie Wiiid Whispers Slow--
Sayueîte comique: le Falntome-Bird's
Nest: two short scenes-Chant: les
eclios-Dialogue. La Recherche dua
Bonheur- Trio : Les Rieurs - Dia.
logue t'etween a great nuruber of email
bioys on Hie Grace's feaat-Chant de fête
-Adresae-God Save the Queen.

fore again it Was astonitsîîing te note
thle ose with whielh aIl these Frnoch.
Canadian boys spoke EuglIsh. Bon» *#
tihe ycinlers; Who spoke asuda#' la
French and Englieh were coi4êbly
undersevexi yeare of ffag sd Wr par.
,formance s'as certainly credt*h. on
the whole this delightful evening rafiecté
great credit on the management of the
rosotireefui and devoted Grey Nuns.

At t he close ef the a±arclaes Hig'Girace
spolie most~ eloqa@utly lu French on the
boeefits of a Catbelie education.

MANITOUA SCHGOLS


